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Part A

Answer all twelve quzstions.

I. A. Multiple Choice Questions.

1. A pure private good is :

(a) Non-rival and noa-excludable. 6) Non-rival and Excludable.

(c) Rival arid Non-excludable. (d) Rival and Excludable

2. lf the amount oftax paid aE a percentage of income diminishes as income increaaes. it ii said to

be:
(a) Progressive Tax G) Proportional Tax.

{cl Reg"essive Tax. (d) Opti&al Income Tsx.

3. Budget Deficit is tle difference between all revenue and expenditure of:

(a) Revenue aciount only. (b) Capital account only.

(c) Both revenue snd capital account. (d) None ofthe above.

4. The concept that suggesh a highly progressive incoEe tax rate structure is i

(a) Equal Absolute Sacrifice. (b) Equal Proportional Sacrifice

(c) Equal Marginal Sacrifice. (d) All the above.

l. l'. lllt rn tne Dlaru<s :

5. Tax that is imposed on individuals independently ofhis incoee, wealth, occupation, age and other

characteriBlics is

6. A ftaudulent or deceitful effort by a taxpayer to escape a legal tax obligation is called 

-.
7. Gadgil formula is relat€d to 

-

g. An excise duty is levied on 

- 

Turn over
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L U, Answ€r [l a worcvsenlence :

9. Merit good.

10. Special assessment.

12 Inpact of direct tax 
r 12 x ya 

= g weightsge)

Part B

Short Ansrer Tlpe questiotls,
Ansbe/ dll nir\e questions.

. 13. Sl,ate Wagner's law.

14, lJenoo propofl,lonal l,ax.

15. What is meant by canon of economy in taxation ?

10. wnat ls lEuler curvc .'

1?. What is aeant by conf,ra-cyclical fiscal policy ?

18. Write a notb on functional finance.

19. Distioguish betwe€n social good and privat€ good.

20. What is meant by 'fiscal leverage' ?

21. What is zero-budgetiag ?

(9x 1= I weightage)
part C

Short Essat or Paragmph questions.
Answer any fil'e questintus frotr.7.

22, D$cribe the principle of msximum social advantages.

23. What are the reasons o-fgrowing public expenditure in Iudia ?

24. What are the clasgification of tax ?

25. Bring oul Lhe crse for value added tax ?

26. What are the canons of pubUc extrrenditure ?

2?. What is meant by market failure ?

28. Crjtically evaluate the post liberalization tax reforms io ltrdia.

. (5x2= 10 weightage)




